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Now Is tho Tima to Poduc9 Taxa-J- "
tion.

From a careful examination of the
finiinces of this Stare It is evident that
the time liai fully arrived when the
taxes of the people and also of some cor-

porations can be reduced without em-

barrassing the financial operations of
the State. . .

The State has already acted on the
bill to repeal taxes upon cattle, horses,
mule, occupations, trades and profes-
sions. This is right and proper, sinoo

it relieves, principally, the poorer classes
of our people; but to this bill should be
added a section repealing the taxes on
net earnings. These taxes have always
been burdensome, and are really the
most unjust imposed on the people.
The capital employed in manufacturing
establishments is taxed, and then comes
again a tax on the earnings this very
capital produces ; all money invested in
manufactoring is, therefore, taxed twice,
if not three times. This ought not to
be.

These taxes abolished, the State can
still, without inconvenience, reduce cer-
tain taxas on corporations. The finan-

cial officers of the State can easily point
out the taxes that can best be spared
from tha revenues, '

During the past year the State Treas-
urer reduced the debt $1,076,326 This
is entirly too much of a reduction. Our
debt after deducting tho bonds
of the different r .ilroad companies in the
sinking fund, is nbmit twenty millions of
dollars; and if we pay 010 million of
this debt annually it will relieve the
State from debt entirely within twenty
years. This is relieing it fust enough,
and we hope, therefore, that the. present
Legisiature will not adjourn until it re-

duces tho Income of the State Treasury
at least one million of dollars, whieh are
now raised by taxation.

Sioee the above was in typo an amend-
ment has been introduced to the bill be-

fore the Senate, looking to tho desired
reduction- - Ilarri.shurg Telegraph.

A Queei IIorsE. The House of
Representatives ia composed reeuliary
this winter. It Bares all how Ciawfovd
tod Mifflin are represented ; and a
Cross stands for Beaver. Black and
Brotcn are the prominent colors. Liq-o-

vras excluded fre-- n tha coat-roou- i. but
Porter is in the JIoun Doilai ; and
the members are never Dry with such a

Nyee Sample ; neither do thev fail
Slwrtt of other SfajJ.-s- . Io addition to
the Speaker, the House ha a A".;; but
with both to goveru, there is always
Noyes. On every Priva'e CVondar
d:iy, tho P.eprenttTes can recline
under the shade of an A.Ji and a Bunch,
stroking their Bain!, white their active
afsocistte Darft here and thtre through
the Lane watched by Noon and the
vigifant Wolf",. Hut this J'yle of "De-Wit- t"

of our Young essayUt, however
much it Burns in his brain, must Sticr
to an end, or ho will sink in Nyer ; and
his future, though now Albright, end in
a den darker than Daniels. State Jour-
nal.

mm ii
The Post OlEce Department has de-

cided that after a letter leaves the office
from which it was Bailed it passes from
the control of the sender and cannot be
recovered by hita but must be forwarded
to its address. If the person to whom
it was addressed cannot be found, the
sender becomes the principal party and
it must bo returned to him, cither
through the dead letter office or in ac-

cordance with the printed "request" if
there be one on the envelope.

There ia a document on tiliibtion in
tho offico of the Secretary of the State
of Illinois, which is of some historical
interest. It dates from Block Hawk
war in 1S32 and is an order from the
Brigade Inspector to supply ''Captain
Abram Lincoln's company" with thirty
guas. A receipt for the arms is append-

ed, signed by Abram Lincoln. The

question thcrefuro arises, "Was Lin-

coln's name originally Abram or Abra-

ham? or was it Abrain at first, and
Abraham afterward?"

There are now in Salem, Mass., CGG

men lrom sixty to oiuty years of aja,
a very small number of whom are in-

capacitated for daily business. Tho

number of aged women is still greater.

It therefore would appear that more ttan
one person in twenty of the population

is over sixty years old.

An eccentrio old fellow who lives

alongside of a graveyard, was asked if it
waB not an unpleasant location. "No,"
said he, ,'I never jined places so in all

my life with a set of neighbors that mind
their business bo steady as they do."

Nova Scotia is now raising about

tons ef coal annually.

GSOUGIA CORBECPOITLENCE.

Say ANKAti, March !)t!i, 1873
Dear Advocate: Here I am at

Inst in the Forest (Jity of the South nnd

without exaggeration, it is, so far as we
can form any judgment, and compare
between cities through which we have
passed it is the most beautiful.

Delays are numerous, at least on this
trip. Yet they have furnished oppor-

tunity for observation, and conversation
with citizens. The oountry over which
we passed is one vat yellow and pitch,
forest, and tha principal business is the
manufacture of Spirits of Turpentine,
TCosin and Tar. The manufacture of

lumber is beginning to form a very im-

portant branch of industry, and along
our line of travel we saw a gerat many
ties, and largo qualities of very fine
looking lumber made of the yellow pine
timber. The soil is sandy with clay
sub-soi- l, and is easily brought to a very
high state of cultivation, and there was

but one reported this subject and that was

that the land would yield a bale of cot-

ton to the aero on the start which could

be Increased by th use of fertilisers,
nor is land higher than in the Western
Section of our grent country, ranging
from 85 to 10 pev acre, ;cording to lo-

cality and quality, or rather timber.
ThV country if not without marshes,
the largest we noticed being those formed

by the Big Peedee, San tee and Savanuah
Rivers, and especially that formed by
the Santee River, requiring ten mile of
trestle work for the Wilmington and
Charleston Rail Road. Men everywhere
said "give us good energetio Yankee
farmers, who will buy the land in small

panels of 100 to 130 acres and work it

and we bavo no fears for the future of
our section of the nation," So far as

W3 could determine, jwhatever of preju-

dice and hatred for northern men that
may have existed in the past has quite
entirely disappeared. There are those
who are dissatisfied and f rumble, but
the number of these is small, and" grow-

ing less, and are of a make up, and be-

long to that class who 'would not, or

could not be satisfied with any thing in

heaven tosay nothing of earthly thiugs.
There are men here from many of
t fie Northern States. Some mere visit-

ors, others prospecting for future homes.
We said in ,tho outset that Savannah

was a Ivautiftil city, aud we made the
best of our time here to day, and strolled
over a eittsidorab'e purtion of the city.
Among the place of uote i thejlatterv,
where iheie is one company of artillery
stationed, and here on our uncle's
ground w saw. for tv.e first time in

rnnny year, viz : orange trees with ripe
fruit ! The pari is also visited by

everjboir wii c toe to ?aran:iart a

p'ace wer a man cm spnd an bout
or twe pkascct!? a. anjwlert tit
ever teon Pa! Monument Squire
i soiaH, bat both beautiful aid intere-- u

in &3 an hi 'ori-V- i association. Tho
monument M arris in the centre of the
square, enclosed by an iron railing. On

the panel facing the Ea'-.- t is carved in

relief, a statue of the wounded General
fallling from horse. West is the follow-

ing iuseriptron, "Pu'tiski, Tho Heroic
Pole who full mortally wounded, fighting
for American liberty at The Seigo of

Savannah, 0th. Oct., l77'J"-Abo-ve the
North and South panels is pimply tbc
name Pulaski.

During our stay so far we have been

stopping at the Pulaski House, and a

better and more accommodation stopping
plaea ia not easily found anywhere, and
the Advocate may say to its friends
coming South, don't fail to Rtop at the
Pulaski House, and every want will be

most promptly and kindl met.

wo are off Mill southward bound,
aud more again.

Yours a ever,
H. A. P.

Our Industrial IxiT.nESTs.-So- me

idea of the magniSocut proportions which
the manufacturing interests of the
country are beginning to assume, may
derived fiom a study of the data furnish
cd by the last census. In tho several
States aud Territories there were then
li52,14S establishments for manufactur-

ing purposes, using 40,090 stationary
engines, and employing 2,033,098 per-

sons in the several bratiohes of industry
represented. Tho capita! invested w?s
setdowu at $2,118,247,000, and the

anionic of wages paid during tha ye ar
euding June 1st 1870, was

625,802. Sinoe that date the number
of these establishments and the extent
of their operations have very greatly In-

creased. And such is the condition of

our surrounding civilization and such
its present and prospective demands,
that the fuvtnve promise of our industrial

develepements bids fair to outrun the
most sanguine estimates. The wants of

society increase iuproportion to the in-

creased capacity for porJuctiou, and

the field for the latter in this country is

practically unlimited.

Tha Aim of Advertising.
It is the remark of a very eminent

Boston iau that he regarded an advertise-
ment in a paper as a personal invatation
extended to him to call, aod ha added:-"Wh- ile

I sometimes hositate uliout en-

tering a store, tho proprietors of which
have Dot thus gent their card to niy resi-
dence, 1 always feel certain of a cordial
welcome lrom the members of an adver-
tising firm. " There is in this remark su
assurance of one nf the many results of
advertising. The trader aod his culling
becomes identified,, and the name of a
man is inseparable conneoted in the
miad ct the public with his merchandise.
It may not be tho very day an advertise-
ments appears that it bears its fruit ;

weeks or months may elapse, and when
the want arises the article to be obtained
immediatly suggests tho advertiser.
This is the effect of general advertising
when persistently followed. A special
class of advertising, where boiuo novelty
is anuouaced, is more immediate, A
shrewd business mau ouco advertised a
trifling article in a manner which would
scarce prove reuuuerative. His neigh-
bors expressed tlidir regret at his folly,
but ho appeared contented. Though
his gross tales of tha article did not cut-
er tho ecatof Lis adv rfoing, ha attract-
ed new disss ot people to his store;
aud his shrewdness paid him in a very
short time, for new ejes saw what he
had to oiler iu addition to the speciality
advertised, nu j fresh purses came under
contribution to him.

Tho object which all aim to accom-

plish in advertising is au increase of
business. The nimble shillings is what
we require io this age. It costs very
litile uioreiu the way of expeuse to carry
ou a business of two thousand dollars
than it recuires to do halt the amount.
The cost of rent, personal living, and j

many incidental expenses, do not in-

crease in the ratio of business, while
time is saved; for these is greater piofit
resulting from a trade of two hundred
thousand in one year than from the same
amount, and even more, extended over
twice the space of time. These simple
tacts arc well known by energetic busi-

ness men, who adopt advertising as the
most powerful method of saving time,
by increase business, and thus uiukiug
capital doubly active. Iuduud, it is ott-e- n

made a substitute fur actual capital.
Boston Journal.

Political Morality, It is quite
refreshing to uote the cummeuts ot the
opposition press on tho jesult of the
Credit --Viohilier investigation. To read
some ot those journals, one would think
tiiitl ihey were die exponents of a party
that never sinned; that held iu its keep-

ing nil tl.o publiu and private virtue in
tho luud. I'emueratiu editors v. ho nev-

er I. ail a word to say agaiut the sin ot
the rebfliioii; who defended Tweed and
his brother thieves as high-tone- d gentle-me- u

aud model public stiveut.--,- ; who
have grown rich by using thier columns
to advocate and justily the schemes of a

eorritptdobby, suddenly assume au air ot

a;n;iy innocence, aud prueoed to lecture
the u.u.iou on the sins aud shortcomings
id' the Uepublican party.

Tlie s is a novel one, and we
tru.--t these guardiuus ol

public purity will keep at. thii-- r work
aLd uive thier bard-she- ll readers a daily
leS'.urs .u th beauty and neetSMty of
po.. Luaesii. It will do good to

oh writer a id reader. The Democratic
e'iitir r.j&y luf ue iu His own system a
iittis fitiiuiiie iione-t- y by continually ex- -

croi.-i- n lits brain over i.ouesi pniiiuiouis.
liis who take their iutellee-tua- l

food at his table, may think tko
c iiver&aiiou jiiuiuc, and be thus led to
hornet information themselves.

So keep up your show of virtuous in-

dignation, gcitletueu ; you can do no
liunn to tlie Uepublican party, but may
huecoed in penetrating the
hide of Democracy with a feeling of re-

morse that will awaken fotue of its lead-

ers to make eiToria to save? themselves, if
uot the party they adhere to. If thin
Credit Moliiier business leads our Dem-ocriai- o

neighbors to a closer intimacy
itu their bibles, and

reiuiuds tllem to look over ai'ew chaphleis
ou honesty to konw what it really means,
aud how to write on the subject, we may
reasonubly expect, as the logical rcsuii,
a geneivble breaking up of tho Demo-

cratic party duriug the next lour years,
If the llopu'uliean party by investigating
the shorteuniimg of a lew of its members,
can start tho i'enioeratic party iu pur-

suit after honesty, why fehouid uot the
world rejoice ?

Lives of tfc: Goverrsrs ef Pennsylvania,
V'it'a Incidental History of tha Stats,
Proa 16C3 to 1S?2. 2j Wi.liam C.

Armor. Jsaes 11 Simon, Piiblisiie:,
2'i Scu-.i- i Sisia Strcst, rhilaisljjhli.
It contains a complete epitome of the

history of the State, from its first settle-

ment to tho present time. To the stu-

dent it will prove a useful help, presiut-ing- .

as it does, the sailent points in the
history ot the State relieved of unneces-

sary detail. To the statesman it will

furnish a compeud of political facts at
once interesting and invaluable.

The ambitious youth will find in its
biographical details much for hoocrable
emulation ; ufad citizens of the Common-

wealth, of all classes will have iu its
contents a waut supplied long felt by

many.
A voluminous Index forms an impor-

tant feature of the book.
It has been completed at a great ex-

pense of time, labor, and money ; and
with its large clear-faoe- d typo, finely

engraved portraits, and a mass of inter
esting matter, the publisher feels that be
is offering to the people of the Stale a

work meriting their warmest approval.
jSold by subscription only. Canvassers
wanted. PRICE $3.50 in cloth ; 84.-0- 0

in Library Sheep 4.50 in half calf.

In Japan tho rcairiage ceremony is

very simple. A man and a woman drink
wine from the same enp, aud the thing
is done. Divorce is not a much more
elaboute aff'uir. The husband who is
dissatisfied with bis wife g'ves her a
piece of paper, on which a few charac-
ters are traced. Hcin translated, they
are about as follows: "I no likee you.
I thinkce you likee other mau mure bet-

ter. I give you pieco a paper. Ygu
can go. Goodeebye."

There are experts on all manner of
subjects in these days ot htigation. A'
woman testified at Norwich, the other
day, in a turkey case, and declared that
she knw those turkeys ''by thier walk,
thier countenance and thier manner of
roosting." Sho was a shrewd observer
of the ways of poultry.

A Kansas paper aunounaes that it re-

cently received a load of "splendid coal"
fioni a newly opened mine in the vicinity
ol Fort Scott, in that State.

Chicngo proposes a grand memorial in
duytrial exhibition in October next, the
second aniversary of the great fire, when,
it is predicted, the city will be practiculy
rebuilt.

A census is being taken of the pop-
ulation of San uian and the other islands
lately in dispute. A few months ngo
they contained only S00 or ICQ inhabit-
ants; now the residents are said to num-
ber 2000.

New Advcrtisemsiits.
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICB. Letters

of Administration upen tho estate 01'
YIOTOil NOU'l'ON, deceased, lmvc been
duly gianled to the undersigned by the
Register of Elk County. All persons in-

debted to the estate of tho deceased are
requested to make fajmcut, nut Ihcue hav-
ing claims against the tsUte will prcseut
he Mme for settlement without delay.

I). C. 0V8TEH. Administrator.
March, L'Oih, 1873. nlit-l-

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Py virtue nf a writ of Fieri Facins issued
out of the Court of Common IMens of L'lk
county and to mo directed; waving luini-silio- n

and Exemption, I will cxnose Io Halo
by ri'ULIO VENDUE Oil OUTCKY at. tho
Court House in Ridgwav, Elk Co., Pa. 011

MONDAY, the 14th DAY of AI'lUL. A. D.
1873 at one o'clock, ' p. ni.,

All the right, title, interest claim nnd d".
mand whatsoever of HE.NaY MuC HEADY
defendant in said writ, of in to or out of nil
that ceil an trnet p: ecc or parcel of hind
situate in tho Townslyp of Fox, eounly of
Elk nnd Slate nf Pennsylvania, ml joining
lands of KUANCtS O'N'KIL formerly
SMITH MEADH mid described as follows:
that is to s.iy containing about, one hundred
acres, thirty-fiv- e acres of which is under
improvement nnd cultivation and the balance
of said one hundred acres U wood
upon Vriiieh praniscs one finmo dwelling
house 0110 baru aud lime kiln and limo
tin ila wiili oilier 011I buildings.

Beinx the samj premises conveyed by
r.DWAKD McCT.HADY and wile by dead
dated the l'Jih day of January, A. D. ly-V-

to MUtill MuCilliADY in rust for ilEMt Y

McCltEADY r.n.l KDWAilD
and dtilv recorded n the Recorder's oliieo
in and for Elk emmty in Deed Hook ' G''
pane 403 etc. Ieine the same premises on
wh'rli EDWARD "MeCKEADY now re-

sides.
Soked and lakon in exceul i.111 ns tha

property of HENRY McCltEADY, aud to
he sold by

D. C, OYSTER. Sheriff.
Siibt: trr OiT.cr. 1

IliJ-v.a- y, I'a. March 0. 1S73. n3io.
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L. T. HYDE & CO.,
SOLE PrtOFIlIETQES,

105 Seventh Ave., Xcw York, j

Elk County Directory.
I'residcat Judge D. W el more.
Additional Law Judge Hon. Jno. P

Vinocnt,
Associate Juduus Chas. Luhr, J. V.

Jlouk.
District Attorney J. K. P. Iluil.
Sheriff I). C. Oyster.
I'rothonoti.ry Fred. Sclucning.
Treasurer O. It. L'nrley.
County Superintendent Muftis Lucore.
Commissioners Robt. Campbell, John

Barr, Geo. Ed. Weis.
Auditors Clark A. Wilcox, Ocorga D.

Messenger, nnd C. W. llnrrett.
County Surveyor Geo WilmsVey.
Jury Commissioners. Joseph Kerner

and Cbnrles Mend.

X UFUS LUCORE, Atlornij-M-L- ,

l Ridgway, Slk Co., F. Offloe in
UU's new brick Building. Claims for
collection promptly attended to.

v3nlly.

IX THE MATTHR") IN TUB COUItT or
of the ineorpora Comman Plena of
tion cf Alvnn U. Klk Coiiaty.
Trcston nnd oth-
ers

No. 24 of April
as "The Re-

formed
Term 18.73.

C'knrch
of Wilonx." J
NOTICE is harehy givaa that AWan It.

Preston and others hare wad applicntien
to I he Corrt of Common Pleas of Klk County,
to be incorporated under the name, stylo
and title of "The Reformed church of
Wilcox," aud that no saTiaient reason

to the contrary a decree of incorpo-
ration will be made at the next term of mid
Court.

FRED. PCnCENIJiO,
Protkonolury.-GfcO- .

A. RATHRUJf, Alfy.
v3nl4 w.

AGENTS WANTED!
The unparalellcd fucccss of the "Victor

Sewing- Machine," East and West, opensa
good opportunity for Sowing Machin? agents
nnd responsible men to take the agemey for
this County.

Voi Circulars, samples of work and terms,
adilreii,

Till 10101
SFrYlXd MACHINE COMfANY.

J. 1. FBIIQUSOX.
MANAGER,

ITo. 1227 Chestnut Street
rniLADiariiiA.

nnv. 27 1m.

fx

U V?. JAM

i;oon agents roaTiia

Funny Side of Fliysic,
800 J'xyi'3, ii.nl 250 Unyruvinyt.

A star'l'mg oxpee of Medical lli'mbn"!
nf the past nu 1 picsrnt. It venCdvesQuiicks
Travelling Doctors, Nolcl Female Cheats,
Foriuno Tellers and Mediums, and gives
intevt-atin- nurrativn of Noted Diysicisns.
I! rcYculs B'.a''l';ug !ecrol, and it is invalu-
able Io all. AVe give e:icluive territcty nn--

liberal eoniiiiir-icns- . For circulais and
tonus address the publishers.

J. JJ. hi: Ml k HYDE,
HARTFORD, CONN., ok CHICAGO, ILL.

AG FN 7.3 WANTED FOR 'f flK

GHEAT I1T.DUSTPJES
'

OF THE UNITED STATE?;

This work is ti co .ipltte of all
branch'.H of industry, ind is a eiimple'.e

of avis nn 1 maoufaclurcs. One
ugenl BJ)!d ltf.l copies in eight dajs. another
sold SG8 in two weeks. Spccin:cii8 sent freo
on receipt or slump.

J. 3. EUSR d EYDSS, PublisLers,
IIARTFORC, CeNN., or CtUCAQO, ILL

A NEW BOOK
By a a popular Author, will be ready in a
lew weeks. Apents who womu esoura ter
rilory, shoidd apply nt orico.

J. B EUEE k STLS, Publicliers,
HARTF JRD, CONN., on ( HiCAC'O.lLL.

APVEOTiSI

BV Mail, ts cents

P. W. HAYS,

Dry Goods, ITotioas, Grcceries,

end General Vaicty,

FOX, ELK CO., PA.
F.arley P. 0.

vln47tf.

ASSETS WANT

ron

"INSECTS AT HOME."
700 pagus; upwards of 700 outs; 21 full
pnp;e eugraviucs. '.Just the Book for

rural Lome." "The drawings are
fuithful representation of Insect and
Plant." Heud for Ciroular. Address Gio
Bhooss, 124 North Seianlh St., Fhiladel
phia.

A GENTS. $10 to $20 PER DAT
GUARANTEED. Bpeoimens and full

paniculsi-- lro. Auciress VUUU3 LiltK
AKY AND Aivl AUBMJI.

Wwwtnatffc, N. T.

THE ELK .
ADVOCATE.

THE OLDEST FAPER Ilf THK

COUNTY,

UAVINO THE LARQJS8T CIRCU- -

TION, IT IS TIIKEKFOKE

TF1E ADVERTISING MEDI

UM IN Til 2 COUNTY

grvotrd U iht ultrwts f tint esple

ti till. Caunts.

T32KC:..$2.00

BRING ALONG YOUR ADVER

TISEMENTS AND GET THKM

INSERTED IN THE

ADVOCATB, AT LOW RATES

Tf you want to sell anything, let the

peorilo know it through the Advocate,

tho great advertising medium.

Job

Printing Otlice,

In the Court House, Ridgway, Pa.

The best work done, and at the

very lowest prioes.

Blanks kept constantly on hand

at this offioe.

Hand bil'.t printed at the nhcrtcst notice

Call in and get our prloes for advertis-

ing and jobbing. Satisfaction warranted

Orders by mail promptUattended to

Abdmhs,
HENRY A. PARSONS, JR.,

Rim-way- , Pa.

BUSH, ESS CARDS.
A. UATUUUN. Ailomcy-al-law- ,(i Ridgway, I'a. i! 2 ti.

JOHN
O. HALL, Aitori.ey al ), piils.
Elk county I'a.

O. VT. EAILLY,J
ATTOUNEV-ATLA-

vlnioyl. Ridgway, Elk County, Pa.
Agent for the Traveler'! Life and Aeel

dent Insurance Co., ef Hartford, Conn.

T EVNOL03 HOUSE,

BamLrsrcLLEJ;srn;r.scNCO pa.

U. g. RELN AP, TRomiETOB. .

D. PAU30NS,

Manufacturer tad Dealer in Boots
d Shoes. Mais St., oppoei t the II
I, Wilcox Pa.

J. S. B OED WELL, M. b.
Eoleclio Thysiclau and Surgeon, haeremov- -
tu nie euice iroin t. enire Btreet, ta Main at.
KidirwaT. Pa., in Ihn ftecnwl elm Ar .1..a 1 ' ' v lug
new brick buildine of John ft. Halt
ite Hyde'g etoro.

OHice hours: 8 to u a- - m: 1 to 2 p. m. 7 to
8 p. jun U 14

GO. .MBSSENGER,
Druggist and Paraeentist corner of

Main and Mill streets, Ridcwnv. Pa A
full assortment of carefully selected For-
eign and Domestic Drugs. Prescription!
carefully diupcused at ill hours, day or

J

m B. HARTLEV, M. D.,
X Physician ana Purireon,

idgway, pa. Otlicc in Walker's Duilding.
laoial attenliou eiveti to Sur-'erv- . Oifiea

house from 8 a. in. to 10 p. in. Resilience
on corner of boutli and Court strccls, op-
posite the new School House. All calls
promptly attended to. vln'.'yl.

tHIARLKS HOLES,
( Engraver and Jeweler,

iitui , xnugw.iy, ia. jgent lor liie
Howe Sewing Machine, and Morion Gold
Pen. Hepaiiing Watolica, clo, dune wiia
lie same accuracy as heretofore. ?aii- -
actioTi gtiaruntced. vlnly.

W. C. HEALY.

DEALER IN

M7 63332!l!33f P337I3:0Jfl

VRODUVE, FHUITS, &v.

vlnStf. West End, ludvay, pa.

HYDE HOUSE,
Riuoway, Ei k Co., Pa.

W. II. S01IUAM, l'rcpriftor.
TliEnkful for the Dalrcm Ih'tIh',,

so liberully bestowed upon iian. the now
proprietor, nopes, cy paying strict

Io ihe coinl'ort nnd cuureuieiice of
guests, to merit a coimuunnie oi

Oct 30 18ti;.

rg-mi-
; old j;ccktail'.s no'iru

JL Kario, VoKi i.i Cu., Vn
R. K. I.OOKEii, J'ropn.iov.

Thauk.'ulfor ihepnli-onas- hereiofuie
liberally bestowed upon liiui, ilie nciv pro-
prieur, nopes, tiy jntym Mfsct at te.it iva
to the couit'orj aud convenience of quests,
to merit a coiiiiuuuuttf of tha same. Tna
ouly stables for horses iu Kano end wol'
kept night or Jay. Hail attached to the
uo'el. Yit.SL'vl.

HALL & 1UIO
Attornoys - at - Law

ST. AiAUY'H,

ILK OO'JIiT' PUirSYLYANIA.
JOilKO. 11ALI JAa. j

uii.-st- iioueii,K OiiaTUEVlLLE, El lC Co., Pi.

John Collins, Piopnotor.

Thankful for the riatrnnn tf A It n rut nf At a
so liberally bestowed upon him, the new
proprietor, hopes, by paying Btriot

to the comfort and convenience
of guests, t merit a continuance of the
DttlUU.

S. A. EOTS,
PH O TOG 11 APHEBi

AND DEALER IS

Chromos, Stcreoscojiio Yiowa, Picture
Frames, Lo.

WEST END, RIDGWAY, ELK CO. PA
v2n2tf.

JpRED. BCHOEiNING,

WBOLKSALS AND BETA II. DEAtEB 1

PIANO-FORTE- ORGANS,
SHEET MUSIC,

and MUSIC BOOKS.
Pianos and organs to rent nud rental ap-

plied if purchased.
Prothonotary's Oflice, T.id gway, Pa.

2nJ0tf.

J ET STAGB ROUTE.

J. C. BL'RXS, Proprietor.
The subscriber hating secured the eon-tra- ct

for carrying the V. S. Mail between

REYNOLDSY1LLE t ERCCKWAY VILLB

has placed en that road a line of hacks.
Hacks leave the Exchange Hotel in
Reynoldville every Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday on the ai rival of the lirooKville
stage, aud return the same day. These
hacks connect at lSrockwayvillu with the
Kidgway stages, making pounectiou with
trains ou the P. & E. Road, both east and
west. Every attention to the comfort of
pntions of this Hue will be given, and a
liberal patronage solicited.

Aug. f.

THE NATION,
IN ENGLISH AND GERMAN

Nothing like it. Strikes evcrybedy as
just the book they need. It is au Bucyolo-pced- ia

of the Government. Single pages
in it, are of themselves worth the price of
the book oter 600 pages and only $2.60.
A ICH HARVEST, for Canvassers-lad- ies

and gentlemen farmers, teachers
and students. One agent took 75 orJere in a
few dayi, with circular alone, before the book
appeared. $20 A DAY can be oleared in
fair territory. Write at once for eiroular
and information. NEW WORLD Q

Cu., Cor. 7th and Market Streets,
Philadelphia. vlo7yl.


